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United States Department of the Interior 
FISHAND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

Upper Mississippi River National Wildlifu and Fish Refuge 
SI.East Fourth &reet - Room 10 1 

Pamei,,]o Rasmussen 
Lead, Siting alJ9 I'ermitting 
XcelEn~gy 
P.O. Box 8 
Eat! Claire,Wisconsin 5470.2-000a 

Deat Ms .. RasmIJ$sen: 

Winona, Minnesota 559$1 

February 19, 2D0.8 

Tn followcup to oui: meeting OIl January 25,20.0.8, on the proposed RocheSter to La fusse 345-
kv traUsntisSi6n line; We after some imtial f'eedbac~ Oll Mississippi River crossing OptioIlS being 
cOIlsi4erl;(i. 

My staffand a representative of the Fish and wiia'Jife ServiCe's Ecological Services program met 
Febturucy 13,20.0.8, to weig)1.tMvarious crossing options and other line rotrtingconslderatjoUS; 
staffinclllded managers or stafffromtb:e Wmotil\.atrd La Crosse Disllicts of the Upp~ 
l\.1i!lSissippi River National Wildljfe and Fish Refuge and Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge. 

Wefuwe two. overaliteCommendatious: 1) that any cros-sing considers use ox existing energy 
companyrig)1ts-il;f..Wliy or easements, and 2) that any new c1):nneoting lines are kept away from 
the.MIssissippi River botrid"r; 

Based on these overall recommendatioiis, we believe the.Aih:ia crossing may POSe the least 
environmental ittip:ac( Sihce there already exist two petililijl(;Iit:rig)1t?-of~way or easements fOi: 
tli:e exiWng lfu~ (copies attacheil), with totltl riliht-ot-way 9080 feet, tIllS rOUte may need no 
further ril#-of~way permit from the US.l'ish and. Wildlife Service dep"Ilding on piojechlesign. 
This route is also least likely to impact migratory birdS since it is· some distance from know'll bird 
concentration po±rtts. There is, however; anactive eagie nest in or adjacent to the eXisting 
powerlirte ¢i the Minnesota side ofthe·tefuge .. Appropriate avOidance measures would need to 
. be tsken to mi)li:mjze disturbance to thi.s nest, espenially when active. 

Our second. choice would be the La Crosse crossmg since it CQuid rollow an existing"69-kV 
!16werline.(rigJlt-of~wayattached). However, thfsroute is ofconclOll11due to its proxillJitytoan 
active eaglc'ne8tand great .blue heron colony approxima,tely 03 miles north (Wlsconsil.1 side) 
aI1d an in,tportant hemll an4 egret feeding area ;uijacent to the line. (Minnesota side). 'I1!ere is 
also abikelpedestrian trail proposed within the existing.rig)1tcof.way{Wagon Wheel Trail 
BikeIPedestiiariTrail) jUst. to the north OIl land owned bytlie City of.La Crescent and the 
Service. ThiS proposed irailwould be. located on a dike just south of the existing69~kV tQwers 
8!14i.sJOJ.0WIi locally as former Stagecoach Road or Minnesota Avenue. 
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We also believe that an alternative Ic90 corridor using ;tburied line should be considered with 
this optimi. in light of above concerns. We suggest a buried line due to theJarge number of 
eligles,egr:ets, .herons, and pelkans cross bru;k and forth over the interstate bridges as they use, 
the VarloU$s!ongh$aridclunme!s on either side. There"isalso cOlicern that largertowets arid 
more lines may come into conflict with the La Crosse Airport ,and Federal Aviation 
Administration guidelines. 

We' do 110t beueve;t11eproposed Winolla,or Trempealeau crossfugs are, worthy of further 
cOlJSideration. 13ach would likely involve new rightscof-wayacross portions ofoa:iiona! wildlife 
refugeS, and such rightscof-way would likely not be approved since Service p"Iicy and 
regulations do not allow new uses thatfragment habitat on refuges. We also have migratory bird 
,conceriis with.ahflnctease,intower'niu:llber, size, height, orIine configutationwithin ' 
TrempealeauNatiomtl WildIjfeRefuge. 

In regard to our second overall recommenda:iion, we believe that lines leading to or from riyer 
crossings should use existing line corridors' away froin the river. Fot tlie Alma crossing, wcc 
recoIilineiidthe existing16 i ·kV Hne to WaumandWto Blair to ffolmei1. This ora sintilar route 
using existiligpoWet fin~ corridors Would present th('j least impacts to mrgratory birds and other 
Wildlife that:con(:entr!l,te on refuges Of state wildlifemanagemenf areas,in or near the rivet or 
triQutary corridors. This is also in line ,,;jtli OUT'recent reccm;unendation that wind turbines n<;itbe 
located within 10 milesorthe floodp1ain ~ge due toIIiigratory bird usepatf:eins. We have also 
enclosed for ;yout infortn:ation ,ccopY ofihe exiStingtight-of-wayon refuge land acfoss the Bisek 
Rivet. For ill" La, Crosse crossing, we would, recolIUrlend a corridor from Rochester along 
Illterst,u.e9QSlllce this freceway already presecnts aknown habitat, wildlife, and visual 
disturbance. 

A)rYO\1,niove forward willi pl~g, we alsoencowage you to cousiderarid document the option 
of nrcing or buryingcrossi)lgJiues below the lIver, removal of existing lines (especially across 
refuge or wildlife management funds) ifno looga critical or doubling is possible on any llew 
line, altd discussion oli future Wind power development or plans. If wind power genera:iion 
e:xpanda iiI southemMmnerloPi, h<;l\v'Wiii this pl!iYinto the proposed 34S-kvuh¢ and the route 
selected? Our c011certi is :f11at wind power genef!3.UOIi <:puld fuel the Iieed for another fin~ and 
crossing, th~ cansing cll)D.ulatjve iinpacts beyond the one line being considered at tlJis tUne. 

Finally, this inpm:isto provide you infoi:Il1atlon fotplanni!i&pu:t:poses arid does not represent 
ageilcytmdorsement.ofthe proposed project. 1t also reflects the views of refugesin,the.project 
area. Our Ecological.s~ices office 1)aS been, and will continp,e to be"involved: ill overall' 
review of the project and will likely offeneparate feedback and comment as projectplanning 
proceeds. Als6,fuere are still concerns with active eagle nests, and iritererlt.in reVieWing 
C()M\.lil<;tioi\ Ini'!thods aiJ:d i;iJning; tower and line decsign, reii.uir~ maintep:ailce, and othC:I:ospects 
of the 'proj ect that are yet unknown. We will continue to review and comm"utoi1 plans as they 
'deVelop to ensure minimal impact to refuges ;tUd, :6sh and \\~ldlife resources. 
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If you have any qu~tionsconcemingthese connnents;please feel free ttl Contact me at (507) 
494-6218 or VIa e-mail at don .hultman@fws.gov. 

Enclosures 

cc: Matt Curnmings;EDAW, InCe 

Chuck Thompson, Daliylalid Power 
District Managets, La C(bSSe and W'iJ,lCiiia 
Tten~eau NVVR 
Twin Cities ES Office 

Sincerely, 

Don Hultman 
Refuge Supervisor/Manager 




